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BUSINESS chiefs last night
insisted Britain’s economic recov-
ery is under way and claimed
the IMF had got it wrong.
The CBI stuck to its forecast of one
per cent growth for 2013 and two per
cent for 2014.
Director general John Cridland said
he “was with” the Government on its
austerity programme.
His comments came after Interna-
tional Monetary Fund chief
Christine Lagarde last month said
Chancellor George Osborne should
rethink his cost-cutting drive. The
IMF also slashed its 2013 growth

forecast for the UK from one per cent
to 0.7 per cent. Mr Cridland told The
Sun: “Growth is back and it’s genuine
growth, rather than trying to generate
it through the public sector.
“A lot of people have gone down in
their forecasts. The IMF is forecasting
0.7 per cent, The EU is forecasting

around 0.6 per cent, but our fore-
cast is unchanged.
Mr Cridland warned that chal-
lenges remain and he urged the
Government to “pick up the
baton and deliver on its prom-
ises” — by getting finance to
firms, slashing red tape and
helping to drive up exports.
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Cost-cutter . . . Osborne

By LEIGH HOLMWOOD, Deputy TV Editor,
and NADIA BROOKS

Best P-Als . . Carr &Walliams

TELLY’S Bafta awards served
up glamour and surprises last
night after ITV’s documentary
exposing Jimmy Savile and the
BBC’s coverage of the Olym-
pics went home empty-handed.
Stars including Holly Willoughby
and Tess Daly still managed to
shine before the show on a wind-
swept and rain-soaked red carpet.
But there were gasps of shock later as
ITV’s Exposure film, which kick-started
the revelations about Savile, lost out to
BBC2’s The Shame of the Catholic
Church for the current affairs gong.
And the Beeb’s coverage of the 2012
Olympics was beaten by Channel 4’s Par-
alympics programming as best live event.
But there was some joy for the BBC’s
London 2012 output when satire Twenty
Twelve won best comedy.
Olivia Colman, who played PA Sally
Owen in the programme, won best
female in a comedy for the role.
She also took best supporting actress
for her turn as a mother devastated by
the death of her son in BBC1’s Accused.
The thrilled mum of two, 39, then
hinted at a crack at Hollywood. She said:

“It’s warm and I think they pay better!
But I don’t think I could live there —
my family and friends are here.”
Olivia had told The Sun she would
cry if she won a gong — and awards
host Graham Norton teased her that
she would be like Chancellor George
Osborne at Baroness Thatcher’s funeral.
But catty Graham, 50, added:
“Except she is good at something and
people like her.”
It was a good night overall for
the Beeb, scooping 15 prizes in
total — compared to ITV’s two.
Channel 4 won four awards on

the night while Sky Atlantic took
three, including best male in a
comedy for Steve Coogan in
Alan Partridge: Welcome to
the Places of My Life.
The Hour actress
Romola Garai had the
audience at London’s
Royal Festival Hall in
hysterics when she intro-
duced the category.
She joked: “Having

recently given birth I had the misfor-
tune to have 23 stitches.
“I didn’t think I’d ever laugh again.
But these men have proved me wrong.”
Norton, who won best entertainment
programme for his BBC chat show,
joked about the arrests of stars over
alleged sex offences. He quipped: “We
better crack on before some of our
celebrities get unavoidably detained.”
Fellow talk show host Alan Carr, 36,

who had previously missed out on Bafta
awards, arrived with fellow funnyman
David Walliams and beat Ant and Dec
to best entertainment performance for
Chatty Man. He told the Geordie duo:
“Welcome to my world!”
Ben Whishaw was best actor for
his Richard II portrayal while Shane
Richie and Jessie Wallace cele-
brated EastEnders being named
top soap. Anne Reid, 77, of
best drama series Last Tango
in Halifax, said: “I’m so glad
the BBC decided to do
love stories about peo-
ple over 35. Some of
us have quite inter-
esting lives when
we get to 70.”
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One-derful . . . TV host
Holly Willoughby in

1-shoulder gown & when
dress got caught, inset

BOSSES RAP IMF
ON UK GROWTH

Just what Doctor
ordered . . . Who
beauty Jenna-Louise

Coleman looked peachy

Street’s ahead . . .
Catherine Tyldesley,
from Corrie, in

floor-length coral lace

Winner on Toints . . .
former EastEnder Kara
Tointon’s look screamed
old school glamour

’Chellow Yellow . . .
Corrie’s Michelle Collins
showed off her figure in
this zesty bright creation

Whish comes true . . actor Ben

Sir Breeze Forsyth . . and wife

WINDSWEPT onlookers
were blown away by
the fabulous fashion
at last night’s Bafta
TV Awards.
Celebrities in their
finest frocks made
looking stylish on the
red carpet appear an
absolute breeze.
After a shocking
show of outfits at last
week’s Met Gala in
New York, the Baftas
restored faith in classy
celeb action.
Stars including
Made In Chelsea’s Mil-
lie Mackintosh and ex-
EastEnder Kara Toin-
ton oozed glamour.
The dresses of
Strictly Come Dancing
favourite Tess Daly
and Coronation
Street’s Catherine Tyld-
esley were sheer
delights — with both
beauties sporting sexy
see-through styles.

Best Actor: Ben Whishaw
(Richard II, BBC2)

Best Actress: Sheridan Smith
(Mrs Biggs, ITV)

Best Actor in Comedy: Steve Coogan
Alan Partridge, Sky Atlantic

Supporting Actress: Olivia Colman
Accused (Mo’s Story), BBC1

News Coverage:
Hillborough, The Truth At Last, ITV
Best Single Drama: Murder, BBC2

Best Drama Series:
Last Tango In Halifax, BBC1

Best Mini Series:
Room At The Top, BBC4

Special Award: Clare Balding

Entertainment Program

Entertainment Performance:

Graham Norton Show, BBC1

Alan Carr, C4

Supporting Actor: Simon Russell Beale
Henry IV Part 2, BBC2

Twenty Twelve, BBC2
Best Actress in Comedy:Olivia Colman

THE WINNERS

Best Soap: EastEnders (BBC1)

Best Reality Show:
Made In Chelsea (E4)

Paralympics coverage, C4
Best Sports/Live event:

Best Sitcom: Twenty Twelve (BBC2)

Lovely doubly . . Olivia with gongs

Black where I belong . . . Strictly’s
Tess Daly ditches the dancing
sequins and opts instead for sexy
dark look on the red carpet

Joy . . . Enders’ Jessie & Shane
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